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Grand Ball
At the Court House in Red Cloud

JULY 4th.
Moon I Callsnder,

)EALKItS 1N(

General Merchandise,

Dry - Goods,
Groceries,

Scots fc Shoes.
HATS AND GAPS,

Drag, Medicine,
Oiln Tarnishes,

Paints tc
GI.AS3WATCE, QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE & HARNESS
ETC., ETC., ETC:

A full line of everything kept in a gen-

eral Store, at the UVK.--T CASH PKlClJo.

t lUitcc-lfully-
, ,

Moon '& Callender.
COWLES, KE1SKASKA.

DE. SHEEEE.,
Proprietor of the

City Drug Store.
AHD DIALKE IK

Drugs? Medicines.
Paints- - Oils

and Varnishes,
A full supply of

LA Mrs, LAMP SHADES, WICKS,

COM IIS KRTSHES &c.

F.itronaRc solicited and thnnlcfully received.
carefully coinoundcd'2

One iluor sout.li of Garber's store--,

RED CLOUD, NEB.

R. X, TINKER,
' (Succesgotor a.A. Brown.)

DEALER IX

Parlor, Bedroom
AND KITCIIE2T

FURNITURE i
Brackets, Chromos,

Picture Frames,

' Mattresses, Etc.
CGin alwas on hand and trimmed. on short

notice rrice as low ii any in the alley.
Repairing of all kinds douo promptly and

Satisfactory.
Uurial Robes furnished at reasonablo

rates.
RED CLOUD, - - - NEB.

Harness Shop,
BY

J. L r&LLER,
Keeps constantly on hand a full tine of

HARNESS, COLLARS, SADDLES,
-H- ORSE-BLANKETS,

WHIPS, COMBS, BRUSHES,
HARNESS OIL,

And everything usually kept in a first-clas- s

hop.

TWO DOORS SOUTH OF THK RANK.

lae'EigfaMt Cash Prica Paid for Hides

and Furs.

Flqur & Feed
STORE, --

.

f

CHAS. E. PUTUAH, Prop.
DEALER IN

33LOTJR. FEED
Corn. Meal. Bran C2wppod Fceda&d:

GROCERIES,; -

Visit the Red Clood 'Grocery. Feed nnd Pro-
vision store whet, you warn supplies formao or
bear. - .

HiphcH, market price in w:h ni for grain
All kitilif-uiitr- r luoduee tilsen n rxcMnc"
fur icmmR Uuudi delivered to all parts of town
frcosjf charge.

rc -- juth 1 Kccd's Plow Factory. .
Red Cloud, - , Nebraska.

COME
' For Your

LUMBER,
r

-

DRY LUMBER A SPECIA;LTY;."T

THZ BEST 15 THB it RC 15

rvSoUl at'Lawesr'rrieea..
r - -- by-

JONES
RED CLOUb3EB.

Pi. .av

Co to Ruby's for Butter on ice.
Roby bus sweet potatoc plants for

ile.

Live hogs ire north $4.50 in this
market.

The W. C. T. U., will meet at Mrs.
Dow'sJ on Friihiy next at four p. m.

Cash paid for Butter and El'iw,
at, Putnam'.-?- .

Shipping tags can be had at the
Chief office.

(Jo to the Chicago Lumber Yard and
get prices before you buy.

Headquarters for flour at Putnam's
Flour and Feed Store.

Water""liine and Plaster Paris, at
the Chicage Lumber Yard.

Dr. Kendalls "horee books' for sale
at the Cim:b' office at 25 cents
apiece.

It must be true because evcrv one
says 'Kendall's Spavin Cure' fs the
best tiling known.

'Kendall's Spavin Cure' is highlv
rccomendi'd bv Prof. Williams the
wonderful Horse trainer.

No s.idc draft, on the Climax Mow-
ers, no weight on horses neck. Seeing
is belciving, Spaxogle it Funk.

500,000 pounds of wool wanted for
which we will pay the highest market
price in cash. Platt & Fuees.

2w
A Select School will be opened in

this place, Jnne 27th. Subscription
taken for one month at a time. Mrs.
A. M. R. Dixon, teacher.

Prepare for hail bj-- going to the
Chicago Lumber Yard for your win-
dow blinds, prices lower than the
lowest.

The old Reliable Marsh Harvester,
and Dceiing.Twine Binder can't be
excelled, and don't you forget it.

Spaxogle it Funk.
Tenant Wanted. A farm to rent, 5

miles fiom Red Cloud, ill) acres
under cultivation. Applv to J. Gaess-le- r

at the Bank. 30tf
It is just the reason now for buving

Pumps and Wind-Mill- s. Come and
see the Eclipse, and get figures on a
first class.job. Bksj.ey it 'Perkins.

The New Light Bunnino Howe
Sewinc Machine has no Sltekioi:.
Don't fail to. examine it before pur-
chasing. Sold by,
i I wS 'Spaxogle it Funk.

Money to Loan at lowest rates.
Address B. Lomiiakd Jr., dealer in
County, School and Precinct Bonds,
and Mortgage Securities.

Lincoln, Neb.
Bcslcy it Perkins; have received n.

new lot of gum. Call and see the best
finished, and most durable gun made.
Just what every farmer wants, price
only five dollars.

The late rains make the farmers
happy. Spanoglc t Funk make them
happy with the best machinerv in the
market. Spaxogle &'Fvsk.

Work on the new bridge was push-
ed forward all day last Sunday. Ac-
cording to the Sunday school idea of
such things that bridge will go out the
first, time it rains.

Our slock of stoves is the best selec-
ted, and finest. finished goods
in the market, we have the latest
styles and at figures that will sell the
goods. Besley & Perkins.

Remarks the Toledo Blade: "Good
digestion will do more to keep a man
straight than good resolutions" and
Dr. Marshall's Bromoline is just the
thing to give you a good digestion.
Fifty cents buys a bottle.

MARRIED. In the city of Red Cloud
Neb., June 15th. 1SS1, by the ltev.
Geo. O. Yeiscr. Mr. A. C. Sanford
and Miss Lydia E. Moore, both of
Inavale Webster County Neb.

MARRIED. At the residence of the
officiating minister, by Eev. J. L.
Elliott, on June 9th 1SS1, Prof.
Frederick Chaffee of Bradford Co..
Pa., to Miss Clara Telersof of We-

bster Co., Neb.
The Chief acknowledges receipt of

a share of the wedding cake", and
wishes the couple a pleasant journey
over an unruflled matrimonial sea.

"We are selling the Champion Reap-
ers and Mowers.- - Don't lie talked
into buving any cheap machine, but

call and see the Champion, we can
show you its good points it has no
poor ones. Bkslky it Perkins.

FIRE WORKS ! FIRE WORKS !!
The nicest and best line of fire-wor- ks

for 4th. of July amusements ever
brought to Red Cloud, can be "seen at
the Drug Store of Henry Cook. Call
and get a supply before they are all

onc.

The lumber yards in Nebraska in
which B. M. Frees of the Kirby Car-
penter Co., Chicago is interested, are
now all connected by a partner-
ship arrangement under the name of
the "Chicago Lumber Yard Company"
with headquarters at Red Cloud Ne-
braska.
'" Prof. Williamsof tho Hastings Nc-brnslc- art

Pays tha&wbilcin Omaha ' re
cently he discovered that a number of
the saloons had-larg- e placards pasted
up behind the" bar advertising "Slo-cum- b

water" for sale' We "did not
gU)po5e.tliatthe.professor visited such

' " .phtcos. V
"Thc Dincoln-Knic- s thinks it 'would

bean excellent thiirgr 'for temperance
organizations: to- - disband-- tind-- stop
tbejrttwaddle abcui total abstinence..

I not-enforce- T laws passed fer
fsarifwili, coet something. ,

Salem, Kna., will celebrate in grand
style tliis .

A light rain last Sunday evening.
Gin us more.

The small boy pincth for the fes- -

tive cireiw.

Red Cloud is well supplferT with ho
tels, she boasts of five.

Henry Cook is having an addition
put to his drug store on top.

The brass-hor- n boys have attained"
considerable proficfencv in the use of
their instruments.

Mr. II. Connley of Guide Rock, was
a pleasant caller at these headquar-
ters last Tuesday.

The new bridge on the river at this
place is completed and the first teams
croscd last Monday.

The wind drove the rain right
through the best shingle roofs in
town last Monday night.

The Rev. Geo. O. Yeiser will preach
next SabbaUi morning and evening at
the Congregational church.

H. S. Kaley who has been very sick
for some time is rrpidly recovering
and will be able to be out in a few
da vs.

Mrs. Zeiss' new hotel was thrown
open to the public last Monday and
will be known us the "Holland
House." with Mr. Geo, Holland as
landlord.

We sat up with the storm last Mon-
day night until after midnight, and
we believe most everyone else in town
did the same, and some even staid up
all night.

The vote at the schcol meeting ladt
Monday, stood as follows: For the old
site, 40; against the old site 2 ! Our
illustrious contemporary wats one of
the hcroie 2.

The proposition to move the school
house sight was gloriously sat down
on at the school meeting last Monday.
It will now be in order for Mr. Ken-nc- y

to get up some other scheme for
the people to sit down on.

As an example of the wonderful
productiveness of the present spring
it is related that a minister in a neigh-
boring county married a couple the
other day and as soon as the ceremo-
ny was completed baptised their
baby.

Bob. Burdette, of the Burlington
Hmckcyc says that everbody's trouble
ends when bed time comes. Evident-
ly that guileless youth never ate the
half of a milieu pie just before going
to bed, or never slept in the same
room with a good healthy young one
that was wrestling with a first class
spell of the colic.

Last Monday a paper was circulated
for the purpose of raising money to
build a house for old Mr. and Mrs.
Albright, and about $160 was sub-
scribed by our liberal hearted busi-
ness men. The carpenters and plas-
terers have kindly donated the work,
and the old couple will soon have a
house of their own to shelter them in
their old age. This is charity indeed.

The storm last Monday night caught
Henry Cook, of the Red Cloud drug
store with his breech we mean that it
caught him unprepared. He was
having a second story put onto the
front or old part of his store, and that
part of the building was entirely with-
out protection from the rain, and, as
he says, it rained harder and longer in
there than it did out doors. By hard
work and plenty of assistance he
managed to save the greater part of
his goods without serious damage.
He thinks that a hundred dollars
would cover his entire loss.

Joe. Garbcr, for some inscrutable
purpose, had our esteemed Bro. Ken-ne- y

elected president of the 4th July
celebration. When the advertisement
for the papers was made up the copy
was sent first to the Argus office (owing
to sickness we did not attend the meet-
ing) and from that office a proof sheet
of the "ad" was sent to us, but it did
not contain the name of the president.
A recollection of the time A. J. was
"president" of a wolf hunt, and what
followed, probably dctered that emi-

nent patriot from publishing his name
as president again. But he needn't
be afraid, we'll not say a word; we
pledge our word we wont. Stick your
name in, Uro. its all right.

& Terrific Bain Storm.
The heaviest rain storm that has

visited this part of the country since
the great storm of June 10th, two
years ago, came last Monday night.
The storm commenced about 9 o'clock
in the evening, and continued almost
without intermission until 3 o'clock
in the morning. The lightnings lit up
the heavens with almost one continual
blaze and the wind was terrific

The damage to property, in town,
was very light, a few out houses were
overturned, and divers loose articles
lit out for greener and a
more congenial clime, while garden
truck was promiscuously strewn about,
and this reminds us that the damage
to growing crops in the county must
have been very great We hope to
get reliable reports from diferent parts
of the county before going to press.

Rasscr Bros., large frame barn was
blown down and entirely demol-
ished.

In the vicinity of Guide Rock a
number of wiudmills were blown
down.

A postal card from G. W. Knight,
of Inavale, informs ns that the bridge
on the Republican near that place
wasr blown dbwn and badly wrecked.

A.houseofMr Ross, near Inavale
w;is blown. downr but that no
one-wa- s hurt--

It is reported' that tne town-o- f FhiT--

we canuot vouch for the trutlifallucss
cf the reports

It fays their work-is-ai- l in" theory and ipsbiwg, Kansasj-Tsa- s entirely destroy-nothin- c

in nractice: That they dare ed by the storm on Monday "nitrht. but
alseady

pastures

XAC2INX POSItT.
Come on and all who taxes par.

And 111 give you a few seraps of history.
Tbat yoa wiar know bow your moaey tow.Which to yon haa been a mystery.
Long yean ago a perfect (T) men.

To tail county kind Heaves rtat.
To (ill the oflceof cevniy clerk.

When taxes wera only 2 per eta.
Troe.dUrtpaUbU aeaa were freely wied

To root out tbe bio who the place dkl ill.
That this perfect (? man might cobble up

Tfceaol.a4thinf. at huown iweetwill.
II i benefactor then, he undermined

No remorse did fatf eoncleaee dent.
He gained hi rri ot. the upoile were hw.

And taxes rofe to 3 per cent.
OM ninJackwm. tbea. was the treasury roard.

No ue for hks. the "ornery lout."
lie knew too IHfTe and talked too much.

So they straightway kicked him out.
War up in Inarale they fowed a man

Who nerer by toil his clothe had rest.ue sjutt toe man, tnev srutlrag said.
And taxes weal up to 1 per cent.

"Let's fund the debt." iEm clerk he said,
"iood scheme" the "partner" swore,

Tbey worked it up and made a haul.
An tbe ''dear people" paid the score.

The tax piyers said it was a fraud.
And the schemers they would make repent.

Their answer was "fourteen hundred clear,"
fay 7oar taxes at per cent.

And when they wanted a newspaper naa
Who would be their willing tool.

To Iowa sent, they found hits there.
The poor puiillaniinoos fool.

Fur IOOI tbey bought a lop eared as.
VVho for "go.d clothes'' the money spent.

Heftd their biddi r. 'lu all they asked.
And taxes roie to 7 per cent.

And it all went lovely as a marriage bell.
Till May eighteen hundred and eighty-on- e.

n hen tbe farmer came up his tax to pay
After a bard snrinr's work u doni

Ihen in astonishment he glared around.
lie hadn't enough "wealth" to pay bis rent.

All I're got yet not enongh be gasped.
i Gods r it's 8 per cent.

"Continued next week.

Answen toCcrrtspcudents.
G. W: Improved farms can be

bought in this county for almost any
price you can name.

W. S: We can get a copy of the re-
vised new Testament for you and will
charge nothing for the trouble.

II. R: Good lands can be bought
near town, improved, for from five to
fifty dollars per acre, according to
quality and location.

J. T- - Yes; you can prove up at
anytime now. Call at the Chief of-
fice and have your application papers
for proof made out free of charge.

Fj-or- No, dear, we never would
marry a bow-leggedjn- an if we were
you; and then you say that he is cross-
eyed and snores, which latter defect
should be sufficient to decide you
against him. However, if he has
plenty of money, as you say, you
might take into consideration the fact
that money hides a multitude of de-

fects.

C0UUT7KICATSO.

Mu. Ed: The Fourteenth Annual
Convention of the Nebraska Sunday
School Association was held at Hast-
ing June 15 and 17 inst. An address
of welcome was given by J. B. Heart-we- ll

of Hastings, and an eloquent re-

sponse was given by the President,
Rev. T. B. Lemon. Hie President in-

troduced Prof. W. F. Slicrwin of Cin-

cinnati Ohio; as the Conductor and
Musical Director of the Convention,
Prof. S. then gave an address on the
aim and purpose of the Sabbath
School. First; he said the Sabbath
School is not a substitute for home re-

ligious training, or the preaching ser-

vice, or an' other general religious
training but in the language of Dr.
Vincent, "The Sabbath School is a
department of work in the church of
Christ, where the word of Christ is
taught, for the bringing of souls to
Christ, and the building up of souls in
Christ." He rejected the idea which
prevails so extensively, that the Sab-

bath School is only for the children,
but it is for every one who needs to be
brought to Christ, or built up in
Christ.

The Prof, led the singing in a man-
ner rarely heard on these prairies,
and gave many useful hints regarding
S. S. singing. This thought is Worth
remembering, "Learn the hymn first,
the tune afterward; the hymn is the
statue, the tunc the drapery, and the
drapery should not cover up and pre-
vent tqc statue being seen."

The reports from the several coun-
ties showed a degree of interest in

S. S. work greater than ever before.
From Webster county we learn that

there were 35 schools during the year,
only 5 of which continued through the
winter.

During the hour devoted to finan-
cial affairs over $425 were raised in
money and pledges, the individual
making the pledge, in most cases be-

coming personally responsible. Be-

sides Prof. Sherwin's lectures, which
were about three a day, Addresses
were delivered by Revs. Little, of
Omaha, Bross of Crete, Juenill of
Omaha, and Baugher of Omaha. Mrs.
M. E. Roberts of Lincoln conducted a
children's meeting which was very in-

teresting, not only to the children,
but to the assembly. A committee
was appointed to make arrangements
for holding a Sabbath School Assem-
bly next year to continue several
weeks. The next meeting of the Con-

vention will be at Columbus. J. Q.
Potter of Red Cloud is one of the Ex-cuti- ve

Committee. Prof. Sherwin pre-
sented fifteen copies of "Heart and

--Voice," his new singing book, to the
convention and they sold for $17.75, the
last one was presented to Rev. Lemon.

Prof. Sherwin, by his ready
wit, interesting manner, and
pointed illustrations, kept his
hearers always interested and anxious
for more. He used an organ shipped
expressly for his use from Omaha.

A report of the convention would
be incomplete if nothing was said
about the bountiful repast which was
served to the delegates of the Conven-
tion in the Congregational church on
Wednesday and Thursday, by the
ladies of Hastings. It was everything
desirable and all were abundantly sat-ifie- d.

The convention was a success,
in every way and the most enjoyable
one ever held. J. P. Gage is the new
President, and H. G. Gilbert of Kear-
ney Secretary.

Hastings is rapidly growing, new
buildings are going up in cvftry direc-
tion, but wc were reminded while
there; of a nignt when we were young-
er and walking along the streets of an
esMenveity, wc fell through the nidc-walfc-an- rT

tore our panto and hurt our
shins badly. We thought of it in
Hstincs-- - Delegate.

CT .

t'7.4- - ir
.-- see --;

&
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We understand that Supt. Pope
contemplates banding his resignation
as Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion to the commissioner! at their
present meeting. We would be sorry
to loos? Mr. Pope, a- - hv ha Iwen an
ableaixl efficient officer, but if be
mu?t go we know of no one who
would be more likely to fill hw place
in a most satisfactory mauncr than
Mr. C. W. Springer. Mr. Springer i
an old teacher of this county, and is
in even-- way qualified to fill the place
with credit to himself and satisfaction
to the people, ami we hope, should
Mr. Pope resign, that the commission-
ers will give Mr. Springers claim
favorable consideration.

Uews Fran np tni Jcwn tha VaUej.

Superior is to have a new grain cle
vator.

Franklin county will hold a county
fair this fall.

Red Willow county will have a new
court house for $1,1!00.

A few cases of cholera infantum
among the children in Bloumington.

Nearly every town in the Republi-
can valley will celebrate the 4th of
July this year.

The county clerk of Franklin coun-
ty will show up the indedtcdncss of
that county ioon.

The "G" branch of the B. & M. will
soon become the main line; through
trains will be running in a short
time.

A large force of hands have been
busy repairing damages done the rail-

road track in Franklin county by
recent high water.

A little village up the valley has a
barbar so mean that he won't buy a
hone on which to sharpen his razor
but uses his wife's bald head.

Last Friday a little nine year old
boy hung himself in Franklin county.
He had been listening to his father
telling of a man hanging himself, and
thought he would try it on.

Wednesday evening Red Willow
county was visited by a terrible hail
storm. Hail as large as small sized
eggs fell, covering the ground to the
depth of eighteen inches, All the
north window lights were broken in
the house, and grain was somewhat
cut but nothing serious. It hailed
along a belt running north and south
throught the entire county.

GRAND CELEBRATION !

At Wells Post-Offi- ce July 4th,
PROGRAMME.

Procession will form at the Post-Offi- ce

at 10 o'clock a. M., and march
to the Grove, preceded by the Juniata
Martial Baud.

Reading of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, by M. L. Thomas, Editor of
the Red Cloud Chief.

Orations by O. C. Case of Red Cloud,
and others.

Basket Dinner.
Immediately after the orations a

basket dinner will be partaken of on
the grounds. Singing by the North
Blue Glee Club, after which all per-

sons will be allowed to enjoy them-
selves in any way they thing proper.

Bowei: Dance.
In the evening; an opportunity will

be given all lovers of the dance "to
trip the light fantastic" to their hearts
content.

The grounds arc splendid, a general
good time is expected, and the public
is cordially invited to be present.

Roby is agent for the celebrated
Milford flour, he has a large supply of
both -- grades on hand. The poorest
grade of this flour is superior to the
best grade of flour sent out by other
manufacturers. Call at Ruby's and
get a sack, and have some nice, liht,
sweet, and white bread. 38tf

m m

Smith Brothers announce still an-
other important reduction in rate of
interest on time loans. Straight nine
per cent annual intwjt. Call at the
Bank and leave your application.

40tf.

CROWN!
Not the. Crown of Kings, nor the

Crown of Glory, but the Crnwn Sowinjr
Machine, the latest and be.-J-t machine?
in the market, it will pay you to call at
the Post-OHi- ce and hee it before you
purchase! For Sale by M. B. McXitt.

TMSZ LESLIE'S POPULAS U0K7HL7.
FOR JUNE,

Tliis ablj-- conducted magazine pre-
sents rare attractions, both literary
and artistic, in the latest i?suc. The
opening article, entitled ''Benjamin
Disraeli, Earl of Beacon'iield," is par-ticular- ry

interesting; it is admirably
illustrated. ''Recollections of Cadet
life fnrtv Years ago," "The Lancas-
hire Wftches." "The South African
Trader." "Among Lombard Cities,"
"The Islands of the Bay Slate" (by X.
Robinson), etc., etc., possos great
merit, and are profusely illustrated.
"A Late Rcmoise," Mr. Benedict's in-

tensely interesting serial, is. continued,
and there are short stories bv S. Annie
Frost. TV C. Cnrilpll .T:m.. Ci. Atmtin
and other popular writers; these, with
several excellent sketches, aubrd pleas-
ant reading. The poems art; by V, II.
Roberts. J. Cunningham, etc., and
many of them have tastefull illustra-
tions. The miscellanj embraces a
grcatvnriety of subjets, and abounds
with information, interest and enter-
tainment. In view of the quality and
quantity of the literary and artistic
contents of each number of this peri-odic- l,

it must be regarded as the
cheapest magazine published. There
are 128 quarto pages, nnd about 100
illustrations. The yearlv subscription
is $3, and a single copv fs onlv '25 cts.,
IHsStpaid. Address, "Frank" Leslie's
Publishing House, 53, 55 and 57 I'ark
Place, New York.

The importance of Inventors em-

ploying proper Attorneys to attend to
cases before the Patent office, is
shown by the contest now going-o-n fn
relation to the Telephone and other
valuable inventions.

Those who wish their cases carefully
attended to should correspond with

PRESBREY fc GREEN,
Washington, D. C

(Send stamp for circular.)
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ITS OBSERVANCE AT RED CLOUD.
The day wil be ushered in by firing too Salutes. Grand procession

with Banners and music. A mammoth Bower will be erected to accom-
modate the multitude. Basket Dinner, Short Speeches bv a half-doz-en

JEMffiUEKT MATOMS 2
Vocal and Instrumental Music voices in25 gleeful Sonc. A Bam!

of 500 CALITHUMPIANS in full Dress Parade. A match game of
Base Ball and other amusements.

A beautiful flag costing $lo. bought expressly for the purpose, will bo
awarded to the precinct or township sending the largest detoatwrr'Competition open to Uebsfer, Jewelland Smith Counties.

llic toilowini; centlemcn, have brrn
Y,cE-P.rSIDENT- S:

n. .....- - t. . . . ..
to

...u.iun.inK-iuu.U.V.Tr,..r,- IM.

By order of the Committee uf

Final Proof Notices.
Land Office at Hloomlnjrton.Ncb. June II. ii.Notice is hcreliy civen that thr following
named nettlcrhnx fiteil notice of M intention tomake tlnal proof in support of hi. rlnim. ami
secure final entry thereof, proof to be m:ci8 be-
fore .Inae A. Tulloyn. t'lrk of the ourt of
Webster county, at hi office, in Ke-- 1 Cloudeb., on tndav. luly 2!th. K-U-. rix:

WII.I.HM K. MtMlK
h J entry No.'Jt"rtfnr tho S IV ,f action 10
town 4 north rane 11 weit, an'l namen the

n? his witneen to prore hi continuitxresidence on ami cultivation of n.iH trit s

II. .Milner. Ilicharh N. Lwi. William
Cole and Albeit Henry, all of 'Invert on Neb.juneuly'Jl S. W. SWITZKR. Reci-te- r.

Land Office at Rloominitton Neb.. June 1 1. 1M1.
Notion it hereby triven thnt the following

named cottier ha filed notice of her intention to
make final proof in support of her cl.iiin. nnd
rccure final entry thereof before Jntiitr A. Tul
leys, elerk of the court in Webster county at hi
offioc in Red Cloud Neb., on Saturday. July 30th
18S1. vir.

I ucy E. Nick rmo,
h d entry No. 41U8 for the B 'i ttr W torn 3
north ranco 10 BR-- !, and name the tollowmc n
her witnesse to piove continuous re.iilt?nc on
cultivation of scid trart viz: David M. Kranci.
Abrain Well. Adam ll.Sprarher and Kid H
Reed allofConle Neb..
junegtjulyjl S. W SWIT7.CR. RrCiter.

Land Office at Rlootninzton Neb. June. fi. Wl.
Notice is hereby jriven that the follnwin

named settler ha Gled notice of hi intention to I

make final proof in support of Ids cl.um and se-ru- re

final entry thereof before Jame . Tullry
CIcrK of tburt in W cbter county Nb. at his
ofiice in Red Cloud Neb. on Saturday July Ibth.
1681.

Willi m II. Uwrx
h'd Bprlication No flSl for the S. E. xi e. 11

town 3 north ranco 10 vrrst. nnd names thcfol-lowin- c
as his witu csies. to proto his rontinu-o- n

residence on and cultivation of said trict.
vir: James Rnlpb. Jileui Hidy. harles Teel
nnd David Kranri. nM nFCnwlM Nrli.
junc0-jul- 7 S. W. SWIT7.KR. Register.

Land Office at Uloominittnn Neb . May 21. HM.
Notice i hereby ziventhat th followinr-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
secure final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
District Court, in Webster county at his oftlro
in Red Cloud Nebraska on Tuesday July 19th.
lSSI.vii:

Knwo W. RobiK50v.
Heir of John B. Robinson deceased, HI
entry No. 3.VJ3 for tbe K quarter sec 15 town
4 north ranee 9 west, and names the lollowinc
as his witnesses to prove continuous residence
on and cultivation of said tract ii: Kdwin K.
RoRers, Eitbert Taylor. Isaao Taylor. Robert
Uuicclc. of Thomasville Neb.
roayjijune30 S. W. SWITZER. Rrr'eter- -

Land Office at Bloominrton Neb Jfay. 16. 1WI.
Notice i hereby jfiven tbat the following

named settler has filed notice of hit intention o
make final proof in support of his claim, and
secure final entry thereof before Jmi A. Ta-
ller, clerk or Dist, court of Webster county
Neb., at hi office in Red Cloud. Neb., on bat-urda- y.

July IUb. 15S1. viz.
Hasay Kaixis.

. H'd application No. W13 for the SE'J ::
12 town 4 north ranire9 wet. and names the
rollowinc a bL witneves to prove continuous
residence on and caltivation of said trart vir:
Itirhard M. Jone. Charles Ilaicer. John .
Itiley aud Alexander Riley all of Neunda

mayl9june23 S. W. SWITZER. Re ister. It

SPECIAL SCHOOL ELSOTOIT.

qualified voters of rchool district No. 2
The coanty. Nebraska re herehv noti-

fied tbat an election will be held en 171 ay.
Jnne 2Uh. 1WL between the hours ef 1 o clock
r. v. and 5 o clock r. v. in accordance with a
petition olS. C.Sraiib.. J- - I. Miner, p. B.

panoitle and eibty-eih- t other petitioners
beinje more than one-thi- rd o the Oianar't
voter of said dsstnet. at which election the
followinr inestion will be tanmitied. -- naII

the distlict officers be authorized to isne the
coutKin bonds of raid diitrct .o. Z to the
amount oflS.OW. for the erection or a school
1 ... ..I ... kil.tirmtfj fav the voters
in the district at a special meetinz called or
that purpose, and for furnishinc the tone witn
theneccsarrapMratu and sapplie. and to
pay lor saiJ site tl the same shall not be donated
to the district. Said bond to bear data ofAox-ntls- t.

JSS1. to be of the denomination of
SUOO each, and to be payable as folio wi:
One Und at the expiration often ytari from a
date, and oa bond annually thereafter oatil
ail are paid. V bear interest at toe rat of
seven tercent. per anna a. payable annually
to bearer on interest coupons attached thereto. 1

principal and iaterert pnyable at -- he oS-- e of
the county treasurer of Webster eooaty. in Red
Clnnd. Sih. At i I election the ball&ts shall
be in the folio wiar form, viz:

TOE OXD3.

acaixsT aoKDs).

The place of voUnr will be in the old lebool
honse in aid district. .

Br order of the Trustees of fcbool dutnet SB.
2. iV'ebster Coanty Neb.

Ked Cload. Neb.. May --1st.

44t - A.J.K1111T, Dirtewr.

er
LEGAL XOTICE.
G.-- rt ..bv.er Coanty Nebraska.In Justwe a

before Abram Ka.ey Jcstice ot tae Peace. Li
Cloud Precinct.
Melvin C. Sbcrauw. PlaintiC) I

b
John W. EeiUy. Defesdaat. 1

To Jokn VT. SeeUy
Defendant. Yaa are hereby iwtiied that aa
action baa been eoaaenced 2T,,2J
above naed court by said JelnnX.
Plaintiff to reeover Pf -

s
Aa-era- ed ek. aai fir tea d.llar

a.i proartr
aid tb.U anlea yoa appear and answer, oa er
before Jaly 15th. 1381: al 9 o'slock a. jc. jM-ae- st

flMe takes asaisrt yoa far aai-- l proper-

ty teseUer Mtilaxee a-r-f emts

45-t-5 lawra C. llaytrr. htAtfy

ScfSCOBZ (or and advertise in tie ie
o

Bed. Cloud direr

!' ."LNilllt Hi M PIM'A'- -- -. ...va.t.w.Arran-reincntH- .

Joseph
IVOTICK.

Xotire boreby tjiven that the peti-
tion of thirty rcMilcnt fi'ceholdcr of
iWdam 1'reciuct in Wolntcr rounlv
Nobr.L-k- a, ha Iwen lib-- d in the nthVt
of the County Clerk: of jai.l county,

the ho.trd of county
sioiuri of Hind county to ritnt and
iviie to IVtrr MTton,"a li.-tj- to
malt, tiirituou nnd viuoih lienor in
the town of IMtie Hill in I'otMl.im Pre-
cinct in taid Webster totintv lni-k- a,

mid that Replication b miI.
mitD-- d lo haid Idmrd of County
Coiumi-MOiicr- a to ttike action tlicrooii
at the iifxl incctinj: of siml lJonrd to
be held at the Court Hotie in I ted
Cloud Welmer count v Xcbnuka, 011
the tnd, tl.u of June SS

'-- - PlTilt MlUTON.

Atieoiioa Breeders of lor;.:!
The line Stallion known iw "Tom"

the properly of David Hootch will
laiui lot inure the pre-e- nt nea.1011 at

the follow mz rule.-.-, viz- - $8 to iiiMirc
nrire.lwo mare.-- , I.,; moru

(hull two liv the nme owner. 7 e;irli
For the eeaioti $(, "inv.'e $J

W HI etiiiul at Ketj rioud on Friday
and Saliirditv of each week; at Iunfu
Hoek, MotnIax and Tm-da- y. of ra h
week, and at Amboy Wednesday. ami
Tlmretl.iv-- .

"TOM"
N a fine horye, beinjr of Percheron-Cauadia- ii

and Itluchrr-Morxa- n Mtock,
Deautiuil dapple bay, sixteen hand.t
high, weight, l.Vi pounds

JOHN mEr?CH,
3im3. Amboy, Neb.

MONEY TO LOAN!
Money to prove tin with on final re-

ceipt, or on deeded html at 8 per cent,,
and per cent, commission, or at
straight lu per cent, no commiton.

J NO. IL Wilitox.
Office next door to Chief office. 3)tf

For HiHousnt?", conttipation, liver
comnlaints and all bhsod diseases, the
Big IIomI and Liver Cure. Dr. Mar-
shall's Itrotnohue, w the best. Drug
gitts ?eil it.

Money To Loan
On Read Estate, in Wclwlcr and ad-

joining counties at the very hot rates
mil pay every farmer who think of

Iwrrowing money, to see rnc before
making arrangements with any other
party.

o expense to Uin torrowcr iwi
tedious delay no dealing with eastern
parties no application fee, lmui or
comintJ-sio- n no fee for making or
recording papers or Uking ackuowl-edgemen- ts

no atlvance or al

interest, antl no interct until
money i actually in hand.

Call noon or add rev
R. A. SiMrso,

33tf Ixvii Broker, Blue Hill, Nob.

Notice is hereby riven, tbat I til eiale
all Mrtnni wbe may dolir to St themselves

candidates tor iJs sf tfce primary cr
tfiamom schools of wbtr eaty. at Ite--i

Uoad en tli first Hatarday in tbe as Kit t
r.tin..r- - II. r Asrnit and SoVrabr: At
Blue II ill on tne first satardar m tbe scoatt at
tnnt-- r Ai.nl Jnlv and ISetAbr. Al UJM

H) on tbefiirtt Satordsy if tb U el
itarcb. Juae.PtciBiraod leor.tt.

Hxacassations ta csitctrc l 9cVtc. a.
A. A. l'ort.

Cwsaty 5aprncleeic3i at Pabitc Isttracuoa

KstiOTl Xzi'zzrzll tetUnlU
Are ysa l:tarfd at al brkr9 f itrtf

:nt by a sick ebild su n; at cry 9t witn tbe
ejeractstict rm .t r--i lrlrtb; If a, r at
oaee aad et a Int'.'t 1' ,Av. vVfctww's irtb-Icri'T.'- ar.

It will f. e.--e Ibe jr lhilraSTr
iajJiale5y evrs-- 3 iu tbere i an

cuiac abo o tit. Tbrr- - sots tnfbrr oaeartii
wio hs ever ! it. 3ks will jM lellyva at

tbt It will rts-iU'- t ib trtwel.
to tbt sauibtr. sot relief al bcxl'b t La

eblJd. rTstM, li oj"'-- It U KrfceOy tIm
oe !c all asl rtrxet U laa tavtc a4
the irei-o- a f6f tbe oVlrK ai beat

senate (&y3uaa a-- i eartaw a l UaUeat
autn. &M evsrywbve. C ceau a boHJa.

iiall Vs nerl. Nealert naatry rjajt U
tacnrafcle Udt lr ot Owivi.

3r-.5-" BrovbiaJ fieba sra etja to c
telf la Asth!. Brrsciirir. Cnekr. Ctxrt
Costfaf.tira and TtrawC.tM'eaie. Vvt ibirtr
ear tae Ttvches bar fee fswstsaa!! litT

byctaas. and always i awrfest aallsfartieav
fSey-ar- - or aatrirf bariax '
Astrd-b- r w.le a4 awa as foraearlr
'Mire craeratwB. tier bsr tafe4 .";eritrlraak afltoartfce few ta m usiwik ft

as. PaUie itak a- -J Sijsrn ikaw- -

eler avd treacio9 4 wa-- SHJ4 a.
t6ty'-.ct- a bcrrrjwt.eT,

?&

i...i .i ... 1 ,.,,... ......,.
Ikt-T- V 14)1111 I 11,1 K I'

Carber Ch'ir

The Proof of the

Puddingisinihe

Earing."

You have only to call
on us and wc can casi- -

ly convince you that wc

do sell '

HARDWARE
'

V little BELOW the v
so-call- ed "Bed rock pri-

ces' advertised by other
firms. t

Besley& Perkins.
ZdwiBJaatX

HONEST FRED!.
ofct, the Albright Hore

Will Und tliia raoti at Its'! Ootid
.tlat y.tAr'.i ratsm, vu aioitiurn
aiugb' rnarc; Two niart-- j $13) imr
than two by thr .t m. own r, ITilatJB-To- r

the adtaon, ltXfy, singly nrrriKt.
tZJJQ.

Thia hnrti uckiU only lo mj known
to b adnnrsl. II. hoa Iwrn afknowl-rIgc- I

by many god jndgoi to lsc UiJ
lCet

"ill M it 1 Ira"
en in tht fct'um WViht, in flh,

1500 jsotini!. IJ3iitiful H.ty, nmrnet
ncal form, grwl hf, luh carriagr and
bl of all a kiwi Jt kitten Htarrwner
ttbo bx a gol Jack with him at aaniff
rate. I ntil further rKstin will I- -i

(fftmd at t!i fVjmmercMt lrn.
Colt can i crn at tht? tr-tni- ar iif

Jb-- Fog!-- . HUU re?k. Eq. YnrrJ
Jnaralc, O McCall. Hnry Gerkkc,
at IP-ck- farm and !tailt'ti a at In-va- l'.

aIo at K1 Dtsod.. Mtib-- at
ir:xnr of Ia- - rrnith ami lJti I'orv

ni;r, (siudc Hock. Kim rreck mill
and K?d (load mill.

Tii h.ia cntttlr-- thta Jar2
'TsTf-- r Pwuth.' Itinr the famou Uf
r'rotthKk formerly of "stride Kwrk.

ho" the lt t.k tn thj ralJcr
D. HTZ. I'rrsrinrtor

lSrniwaW'laSnalksaaBlH l MAassvMa
Lbw a mBawlff!?"C '1??r'

i2?2j2m9S? aassasassysay wassasija'

for br Ifmllf 11 mE3Zm?irGtr 1
Cflt Uftkmm ayak aw'iif taMMi asaa.f

MCA mAmvwMCTwmc co. I
C")twas9. Wss sfs. f

-

. H

-

1


